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核数样品时趋向于选择 400 V 左右的 RF 电压；对于高核数样品，优先选择高 RF
电压时要考虑尽量不破坏分子离子峰的完整性，折中选取适当的 RF 电压。 
2.通常来说，在正离子模式下，样品中含有适当极性的有机溶剂，比较容易形
成稳定的喷雾。另一点，ESI 溶剂的电导率也很重要，实验表明，甲醇、乙腈和丙
酮，相比较于二氯甲烷、三氯甲烷更有利于金属团簇配合物在 ESI-TOF MS 检测中
得到理想的结果。我们猜想，电导率偏大更有利于样品的解离。 
3. 随着浓度增大，不同金属团簇配合物有不同的浓度线性动态范围，即便对于













































Convenient，simple and reliable methods to determine metal cluster complexes 
structure is prerequisite to study their numerous important properties, like, catalytic, 
luminescent and chiral properties, due to tremendous applications or potential 
applications in the fields of human health, bio-analysis, molecular detection and 
industrial catalysis.Mass spectrometry has some advantages as speedy detection, high 
selectivity,chemical specificity combined with accurate detection of nuclear mass 
ration, electrospray ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (ESI-TOF MS) 
provides a rapid and ideally method for characterization of metal-ligand complexes. 
However, metal cluster complexes are a complex inorganic-organic hybrid system 
containing relatively weak coordination bonds, being dissociated easily in ESI-MS 
leads to fragmatation of molecular ions. We hope finally build up a more effective set 
method of obtaining and improving signal intensity of (quasi)molecular ion peaks 
through investigating diverse effect factors to study ionization rules and transmission 
processes of metal cluster complexes and understand their MS behavior. In this 
present study, six effect factors of signal intensity would be focused: 1) RF Voltage; 2) 
Solvents; 3) Concentrations; 4) pH values; 5) Ligand-exchange; 6) Salt-introude 
(NaCl).  
Ultimately, we conclude that: 
1. At the same RF voltage, generally, transmission efficiencies offragment ions of 
different mass range were different. Transmission efficiencies of low-mass ions were 
quite high, reflected in the high signal intensity; the greater the mass of an ion was, 
the lower the transmission efficiency was. To low-number-nuclear metal cluster 
complexes, RF voltage stayed between 300 ~ 400 V, efficient transmission of ions 
was achievable; Forhigh-number-nuclear ones,with the RF voltage increased, the 
signal intensity of fragments or molecular ion peak of continuously rose, indicating 
that the RF voltage had not reached the optimal value.But the same time, the number 















transmission and integrity of the molecular ions maintained at a certain extent, they 
were a contradiction.Therefore, the choice of RF voltage value of the test, should be 
based on nuclear number of metal clusters, we tend to select the RF voltage of about 
400 V forlow-number-nuclear; for high-number-nuclear ones,consider high RF 
voltage but simultaneously do not destroy the integrity of the molecular ion peak, 
select an appropriate compromised RF voltage. 
2. Generally, in positive ion mode, the sample containing the appropriate polar 
organic solvent, relatively easy to form a stable spray. On the other hand, ESI solvent 
conductivity is also important, experiments showed that methanol, acetonitrile and 
acetone were more conducive to get desired detection results compared to methylene 
chloride and chloroform in ESI-TOF MS. We suppose thatsolvents with high 
conductivity are more conducive for dissociation of analytes. 
3. As the concentration increases, the different metal complexes have different 
concentrations of linear dynamic range, even for the different peaks of same metal 
complexes.ESI ion source is nearly a kind of constant-current source, the current is 
almost stable, charges distribute on sample through "Coulomb explosion". Our study 
focused on charge distribution, which can be examined by concentrations and ionic 
strength. At low concentration, almost all samples were assigned with charge, the 
signal intensity increased linearly with the concentration; at high concentration, there 
was competitionionization between samples excessive samples "grabbed" a certain 
amount of charges, the signal intensity stayed in a range of platforms. Choosing 
solution concentrationsamong linear region, followed by another study pH values, 
salt-introduce and other factors. 
4. In positive ion mode and at weakly acidic conditions, the signal intensity of metal 
complex would be betterat a pH of between 4 ~ 5, even higher than it was at pH = 7, 
once pH> 7, the complex molecular ion peak signal intensity would decrease rapidly 
while fragment peaks would rise slightly at weak alkaline conditions, this may be 
because the molecular ion fell into fragments. It showed that weak acid condition in 
favor of generation of molecular ion of metal complex. 
















gradually. Complexity of complex formation and complex ligand-exchange reaction in 
liquid phase, also illustrated the different affinities among metal ions and different 
ligands, that is to say, different coordination ability of different ligands with same metal 
ions.By adulterating ligands we can detect ligand exchange, as well as ligand substitution 
process. 
6. The neutral salt was added to the solution to promote polarities of analytes by the 
formation of adducts. However, on the other hand, with the addition of electrolytes, there 
was competition ionization between electrolytes with analytes. Charges was partly 
"grabbed" by electrolytes, on the contrary, it reduced the signal intensity. Therefore, the 
amount of added electrolytesalso needs to be studied. 
7. We explored a method of adjusting valence distributition utilizatiing ESI-MS. 
According to our experiments, we speculate that it is attainable to regulate the relative 
signal intensity of quasi-molecular ion with different valence by adding neutral 
electrolytes to solution, in order to obtain higher relative signal intensity of 
quasi-molecular ion with larger m/z value. 
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